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Educating and empowering women since 1874 

“No work of charity
can be more productive

to society
than the careful

instruction of women.”
Catherine McAuley

 Foundress of the Sisters of Mercy

Our Mission

St. Mary Academy - Bay View is an independent, Catholic school serving a diverse 
population of girls from pre-school through grade twelve.

In the tradition of the Sisters of Mercy, we foster academic excellence in an 
innovative and creative learning environment.

We are committed to empowering each student to be a confident, independent, 
compassionate and socially conscious young woman who fully lives her faith.

Our Values

We support and actively implement the following Mercy values:
n Compassion and service
n Educational excellence
n Concern for women and women’s issues
n Global vision and responsibility
n Spiritual growth and development
n Collaboration



Congratulations on your acceptance to St. Mary Academy - Bay View! We are excited to welcome you to the Bay View 
sisterhood, a tradition stretching back to 1874 when the school first opened its doors to young women. As a student at Bay 
View, you will enjoy opportunities that will uniquely position you to become an independent, confident, and socially- 
conscious young woman.  
 
Your classes will engage you and challenge you to succeed at your own level. Our skills-based approach to learning will 
prepare you for college and beyond. Our vibrant campus life will invite you to explore and develop your talents, grow as a 
leader, and form lifelong friendships. Whether you are interested in playing a sport, performing on stage, learning about 
different cultures, preparing to be a chef, or learning American Sign Language, there’s a place for you here at the Bay! Or, 
start your own club to share your passion with others!  
 
In addition, you will become aware of social issues and be empowered to address such problems as prejudice in its many 
forms, environmental concerns, and nonviolence so that you can have a positive influence on your community and the world. 
You will be introduced to a service-oriented approach to social justice that has guided the Sisters of Mercy for more than 190 
years and lives on through your education and actions. 
 
But, it’s not all work and no play! The year begins with Spirit Week (US & MS), kicked off by a mixer where you and your new 
friends can dance up a storm. Newcomers’ Welcome (Upper School) and Field Day (Middle School) features competitions, 
wearing your class color, and just plain fun. We’re sure you’ll become a part of our spirited, high-energy activities and feel 
right at home as a Bay View Bengal. 
 
To ensure your space, make sure you submit your enrollment deposit by March 4th, 2019. 
 
Again, congratulations on making the choice to anchor your future at Bay View and grow into a Mercy woman.  We are 
excited to come to know you better and watch you blossom and shine during your time at Bay View. 

WELCOME! 

Ms. Colleen Gribbin 
Upper & Middle School Principal 

Ms. Cecilia Pate 
Upper & Middle School Vice Principal 

Pictured above (l to r): Ms. Colleen Gribbin (Principal), Sister Marybeth Beretta, RSM (President), 
Ms. Cecilia Pate  (Vice Principal) 



Dear Future Bay View Sister, 
 
As the current President of our Student Council here 
at Bay View, I wanted to be one of the first members 
of our community to not only congratulate you, but 
to welcome you to our family. 
 
The years you spend here will challenge you, 
prepare you for your future, and provide you with 
far more than just an education. At Bay View, the 
encouragement extends far beyond the classroom. 
You are encouraged to try a new sport, join a club, 
audition for Cabaret, or to do anything that will 
inspire you to be the best, most well-rounded person 
you can be. Here, we are recognized as the 
beautiful, unique and talented young women that 
we are. Our faculty, staff and fellow students always 
support one another, embracing and helping us to 
reach our highest potential. 
 
Going to a new school can be a very intimidating and 
frightening time, but it can also be a wonderful time 
to grow and create new friendships. With the help of 
Bay View, you will create something far better than 
a friendship with those around you, you will become 
a part of a sisterhood that will last a lifetime. 
 
Thanks to Bay View, you will soon learn all that you 
have to offer the world in which you live, how to 
positively make a difference in the community 
around you, and how you can empower others as 
you will be empowered within our community. 
 
Please know that the young girl you enter Bay View 
as, will soon become an extraordinary, confident, 
independent woman of character, leadership, and 
service, and you will graduate before you know it. 
 
Welcome to our Bay View family! 
 
~ Abby Kuzman '19 

WE ARE BAY VIEW! 



BE PREPARED. 
Purchase Your Own iPad  
Every day our students are utilizing technology in the classroom using one-to-one 
correspondence with their iPads. We believe that part of preparing our students for the 
future means using technology in meaningful ways inside the classroom and beyond. 

Students are required to purchase an iPad for enhanced classroom 
instruction starting in Grade 6. 

Our recommendation is to purchase a 256 GB iPad. Our hope is that it will carry you 
from Grade 6 through Grade 12 without having to re-purchase.
Bay View is a Google Apps school. Students regularly use Google Drive, Docs, and 
more for classwork. 

Ordering School Uniforms 
A student’s attire reflects not only the image of the student herself but also the image of 
St. Mary Academy - Bay View. We are proud to partner with Donnelly's for our school 
apparel. 
 
You may purchase your school uniform in person or online. Donnelly's is centrally 
located in Cranston, RI. Their address is: 50 Sharpe Drive, Cranston, RI 02920 
Orders made before June 15th, 2019 receive a 20% discount.  
 
We recommend that new students purchase their uniforms in-store so that their 
uniforms can be fitted correctly. If purchasing online, please follow these steps: 

Go to www.donnellysclothing.com 

If you are an existing customer you may use your log-in. If you are a new 
customer, you will need to create an account. 
Our school code is: BAYVIRIVERI 
Our web code is: PSUO-056674 



UNIFORM GUIDELINES 

Upper School Uniform  
●     Skirt - plaid kilt or navy poly/wool. The skirt length should be no shorter than three inches above  
        the knee. Skirts may not be rolled at the waist. 
●     Slacks - Bay View slacks may be worn anytime. Slacks must have the BVA logo. 
●     White short sleeve oxford button down with logo 
●     White long sleeve oxford button down with logo 
●     Bay View vest – navy blue v-neck vest with logo 
●     Bay View pullover – navy blue ¼ zip cotton blend with logo 
●     Socks, tights – From the beginning of school to 10/1 and from the first Monday after spring            
        vacation navy blue knee socks are to be worn. From 10/1 to the Friday before spring   break,            
        students are to wear tights (with no designs) with the skirt.  
●     Footwear – black, brown or navy leather shoes. 

Middle School Uniform  
●     Skirt – navy kilt.    
●     Slacks - Bay View slacks may be worn anytime. Slacks must have the BVA logo. 
●     Shirt: White short sleeve polo with logo 
●     White long sleeve polo with logo 
●     Sweater:  navy v-neck pullover with logo 
●     Navy v-neck with stripes with logo 
●     Socks, tights – same as above 
●     Footwear – black, brown or navy leather shoes. 

Spirit Tuesday 
In an effort to allow our students to demonstrate their school spirit in school, on the first Tuesday of 
each month, students in our Middle & Upper School are allowed to wear a shirt, sweatshirt, sweater, 
or t-shirt that was purchased from our website. Athletes and members of the performing arts may 
wear their team shirts or jackets. They must wear their uniform pants or skirt and either knee socks 
or tights on Spirit Tuesday. 
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Educating and empowering women since 1874 

Try everything and don’t hold back. 
Join every club and sport that inter-
ests you and don’t be afraid to try new 
things. The best experiences come 
from trying new things you normally 
wouldn’t. - Melina '20

Always try your 
best and be 
outgoing so you 
can meet lots of 
new friends. - 
Caroline '22

Don’t be afraid to be 

positive and encouraging, 

always be open-minded, 

and don’t forget to show

kindness. - Emme ‘20

Be prepared to make 
life long friends who 
have your back. 
Having an all-girls 
school education and 
environment allows 
us to form a bond with 
everyone in our grade 
that makes school a 
very safe environment. - 
Sarah ‘19

Be yourself. Bay View is one of the most accepting environments I’ve 
ever been a part of, and you don’t have to pretend to be someone you’re 
not when you come here. We love you for who you are. - Allison ‘21

The teachers are 
very helpful and 
kind. You will 
learn a lot, but the 
most important 
thing is that we 
are one big family 
here at Bay View. 
- Ashley ‘27

Come to the school with enthusiasm. Be 
open-minded. There’s nothing you can’t 
achieve because of the support and 
guidance they provide you. - Hunter ‘20

Get involved. If you join a club or a sports team 
it’s easy to make friends and it’s a lot of fun. - Jordan '21

Bay View is 

a fun and 

academically 

challenging 

school. It’s like 

a home away 

from home.

 - Mekayla ‘27

Don’t be nervous. 
Everyone is so wel-
coming and kind 
that it will make 
you feel right 
at home. -
Emma G.  '21

Try new things, 
always be 
prepared, 
and make lots 
of friends! 
- Tierney ‘26

Don’t be 
afraid to ask 
the teacher or 
your friends 
for help.
 - Hannah '25

Get involved in a sport 
or a club so that you can 
meet new friends. It’s 
what makes Bay View 
special. - Emma '22

Tips for New Students
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